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Enigel v. Fiteli (18668-9), U.R. 2 Q-1B. 314, L.R. 4 (Q.B. 659;
Wi1llms v. G1lntoi) (1866), L.R. 1 Ch. 200, 209; and Day v.
Singleton, f1899 J 2 Ch. 320, 332-3,

The ruie applicable where thie other course î:, takenl i, no-
w-here, as far as 1 amn aware, more clearly, or, ws 1 tink, miore
correctly stated than) ini the followÎing passage from th(- Cyelo-
pzt-dia of Law and Proce-dure, vol. 36, p). 740: A'\Iltogh the
purchaser cannot hiave a partial iriterest forceed up)on him, yet
if lie entervd inito the cont ract iii ignorance of 1 ie venidor'sin-
pielty to give hlm the whole, he( is genierally euititled to) have the
contrart specifically perforincd as far as the vendor is able, and
to have an ahateinent out of the purchase-moniey' for any dei,
vienicy i title, quantity or quality of' the estate. - Th. is li ot. it
la said, xnaking a new conitraet for the partie.s, since the vendor is
not compelled to convey any* thing which lie did flot agree to conýi-
vey, and the vvcndee pays for %vwhiut ht ets mccordinig to thu ralte,
es-,tablished by the agreement.

At p). 742 of' the same volumel it is said that, "if' Ili purchaser
at tic time of entering inito the contract, wvas, aware of the dle-
feet in the venidor's initerest or titie, or deficiency' in) thu* sub-.
jeet-mnatter, lie la not, suing for spevifie p)erformancei.(, enititled tW
any compensation or ahateinent of rc; anid Barke'r v. ('ox
( 1876), 4 (Ch. 1). 464, i., treated ais -anl except iolal 1 aso, uwhire
enforeemnent of Ilhe mile wvould haveý been, a gr-eat injuicei( to
the vendee" (note 78 (England), p). 743);- thougli it la eited in
Fry on Contracta, -)th ed., sec- 1,26C, als authiority for thlestt-
ment that -even if a purchaser lias fromi the first huen) aware ot
the state of the titie, that circunistanlces will niot exesriyc-
clude hlm fromr the benefit of the principle under conaside rationl

(i.v., that stated in s;e. 12,57, which la. -Aithougli as al genieral
ruie where the vendor lias not substantially the whole in1tvreat lie
lia.s eontractedl to sell . . . lie cannot enforce the eontract
against the purchaser, yct the purchasegir can insst. on hnvinig
all that the vendor can conivey, witli comlpunsation fol, Ilh
difference,")

The statement quoted from p. 742 la supported by the higli
authority ot Lord Hatherley, L.C., in ýCastle v. Wilkinson (1870),
L.R. 5 Chi. 524, 536, and la treated by hlm as seýttied( iaw; and
sanction for it la te be found in the opinions of Judges recorded
in severai reported cases.

In the cireumstances of the case at bar, it la immnaterial
whether the rule be or lie net subjeet to the qualification that
the purehaser at the time o! entering into the contract was,


